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Tra.ar-r.-Ta. »«««»»th. Lnl-mende to P«te Bhe e.»., .h. *. roportaf 
K,_ YoM Thursday, April 16.—The y to nropoee to hlm a lucrative b—tow I the Other hand, the Mew Frw Were may

trary it wee excellent with one exception, » |n«oribed wUh eome of »he prondeet nemee bw daughter,- the Areh- | *tATK 0F April 22. 8 a.m.
bet the heoee wee more then hell empty. 0j the French erietooreoy. If her,®?“pr/.' | duobeae Valerie, end her etotar, the , ,., y^nn xehn jh( i

syn: i-i stÆysfess ^M'^SSîî1" *'***•“
5ariS*?^s4fslw ^ril-sr^U Sa HSESrangjaw*®.

■ «woold. Remmerz, e really fine basso, .tlpuleted peroeeUge on 4°»» w“=h rtopped to took et K Suddenly from the] M YONGK STREET. ------ -
wimohMilosl me Bsrnum'e talking in ber dase was to amount to 10 per * prooewlon’ a youth dressed like a drone 

M%.I L. Fritsoh the tenor wae tndlffhr- It is needle's to «ay that the womaaa oflfor ^QWU dsrUa forward, roahe4 «WM thal ^ * » mf ' *•- 1 É BFF1
machine j FYit* , „!nh«reelf wae was refneed. But the very factol Its be g I B™ta|0rS| threw his arms around ths l B l j rE ml 11 n| ■
ent f Miss Belly, charming In her » m&de shows how widespread Is the system I ^ncMi and appeared at least to JIM 11 N 1^1 IE Le
loot in thelmgeneea of the stags { and the the matrimonial agency In Psrl^ kies her. Bef bte the young lady had ré- gm là ■i^e * ■ Wmm "J
amateurist Mise* Vanderveer, dreeied In h6W extensive and elaborate must be lu I frôm her surprise and Indignation I ugavai. MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
white allk and eyeglaswa, looked like great arrangements for obtaining Information. the man had regained kle place Ih the pro- XT

~g*».rr ■Ü,-,t.: bsWAJSS^Sgat SAILING WEEKLY
••pieoe" In the moot aaimproeelve man—». menta. & tried herd, hot in vein, some „ w„ ^ke0 before the magistrate end flri nil GO ffip I llVPiTTlflfll. the boot thing »t the show w“ ‘ *"hw! yeere ago, to bring about a match between „ lzed „ a journeyman bnker ; bat at j IjUuUUU iUi ’*■*"* ^rU '
design la the program, bnUt of •»»» •“"-• the danghUf and only child df a ^e*l‘by " that he had n<$ Idea of the rank I «&. ETC. >
maple leasee and Canadian pine foHag , Amerlo6n Rent|eman then *Ulting thh rfty ^^iSlea he had treated e* Mghtly he pacoant $60. $60, $70,$80,
by yonr old townsman, Mr. J. T. Willing. „d a French Dak« of ancient family. The wasdlambeed whh a Yepitoand and a can- CABIN PAS3BUt, !MU, ou, ,
Mr. Willing’» -Night-Blooming Axeo. Doke Utned out finally to be an Impoetor. - _____ __ ROUND TRIK $90, $H0, $I30, *150.
was given an excellent place at the water ind _ 1(iroed to take flight from Paris. ,• --------- „ tn Rtaune.
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It le a trifle duller than uaaaL ^ moat ner 0, bearing. The r huai- I I I IJIJIli IJf I tlon apply to
conapioaoue tsanvas Is a huge melodramatic acqoalntanee wlthrioh I A. A1WA< ^
representation of. '‘Stÿ' byRoW IZtlLï who hav. daughtors, jo 
Koehler. Ibnonly CanadUne who exhibit ^ tfc# dànghteri aforesaid may be 

\ are the Smlllienjwlth pictures In their uaual MQte(j Impeeanloas adventurers on 
manner, nelthll better -« worse; and ^lookont t0 ^lr their tPrtnnee by 
Benonl Irwin, with a portrait oI eyoang roirtilge The matter Is very adroitly 
girl carrying a violin, one of ‘be a^o-B®* - m,naged, an opera, a theatre or a little 
melloweet things on the wall, and byal (jM|Qe being gotten np by the amiable 
odds the finest portrait work here. The  ̂M to amnae her sweet, new young 
Americans are not strong In portraits, ana U fTjeBd tbe ]O0kleee damsel whose dollars, 
is not often that there aro aa many shown rud or rumored, have caused her to be Se
as this year.. The beat of them la by But- j ^ as a fitting victim. At the dance 
man Johneon, evidently Imitated from y,e theatre the intreduotlbn take#
Bonnet. T. Hicks ahowa a rather oh«ao- . and the fascination, of the gsntlo- 
terlesa one of our old friend Dr. Ormlsto , men are lnppeged to do the rest. Very

by B. C. Porter, who b the fashion ]a»t now, ------------------- r— --------—"
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yesterday to deal in canned goods, fruits prostration, swelling of ankles and l««s, 
sod dairy prodnoe. It ia on the corner of indioate unmlitakably a deranged condition 
Hudadn and Harrbon streets, tn the centre 0( the kidneys, which should
of the piokle district. Mr. A. G. MoBeen, thb water from the system; If they do not,
of Montreal, made a speech on behalf of the you certainly need the great kidney specific,
Canadian institutions that will have to do Warner’s safe oore.

WlAfWtr.DSmmU.i«, appointed by the am...

‘.U Uta °shapeless It is Important to know that the United 
deadlock over the reepeotlve mérita of in- States Government insista upon e higher 
dexing egainet lota or blooke, the Bar Aeeo- prop0rtlon of boats to paaaengers and ton- 
olation took op the discuseioa on Tnoaday than onr own dosa, Oot of 126 for.
evening without much b®“«r «.nlta. CurK ^„u<)ta whloh iw„. examined in 1882,

Wthtfi^rt when Congress made the American nav.ga-

dutnkm ef a real estate law to a modern and tlon laws applioable to all vessels entering
like bests, no one here has pro- Amerioan porta, only 25 were pronounced ____ tl*««rnvr Cfrt+inti

poeed to go farther than yon have gone in B,ti,f.0torily equipped with life-saving I Nnpthpfn ftallWftY DUftulUll|
Ontario lot years. To be sore legialation Is -nances. And It was only upon a strong f ,*r-" j i _■ ^nr '«i
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Her Majeaty a aooesston. « u no. a reg out0ry about more beats ta a vam w‘ “g^“u8treet west. Toronta m WALtKLUU llUU&Cpr .t „

Sing dtagraoefnl It is made np mortly of " ^^f ̂ T«^ng«.‘obs MonUesi. Belffigt Mid LOHdORdflrr?. T ' J ,
D w« ■""Tu^y^rTltarnoo. to b»- i» te. bo... “‘u’oTin rêurit^ath» ! c A D A Tn H A pUIDQ very lowest RATE8,:8INCU A RETURN Mr. Hamilton MaoCarthy, I
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Mew Brunewlok, A. J. Gates for Nov* Lol be fair to dieoloae too mooh of M,‘ sATORDA^the^istdw of M*y next. Be aura and ert my ratal before aeouriag nad^ped. or^totbe Udtuu^Co.nmtaaio ...... i i i jira wr «ne?

iootia. M. W.Meagherfor Manitoba, Gllberv„ pioU But I learn that ita central b^he tr.nefflr books will be clowdfromtheL^ üoketa t,, the COLONIAL KXiaBlTIO^ each d 0^110^01 ESTABLISHED" OVER 40 YEARS" ^
C. G. S. Reid for Britilh Columbia, s EnR„,h oommWoi.l1«th to the 30th of AprU next, both daye in- __ A T\ A TUt<t JX& fS‘*ny^<* e«>h «e«rtpt o. tOlMDWWitaM Ww*-.« . . ,

sMarlckïnd j enterprise and humbug a. «rampiiflJd by ^^nri mWf th&h«^^ PRA^K AVAILS ^ ^

M, Hnntinotnn too well known to the nretended British horror of annexing I the election of Directors tertheeesulugyeHr, I General Kxcnreion A grot, w*ofv tender must be aceotnpanfbd by !IMtneed any re^rks. Mr. John Baton wa. new .territory, whirt, howww^we man^o ^t Ho?olh<»k, min, on WaB»E«BaV. the 26th | ^4, ADELAIDE STREET EÀtf«* TORONTO.

formerly of the Bank of British North to acquire at the rate of a thousand «quote day ol May next. KA-Noinquiries by.maU answered a#lw H^kWMtaMt We 'percent of tbh. amount
A merle., now a successful banker on bis miles, more or lees, per annum. The scene - order of the Board. at.™ i. sent tor -only. SfXJSlSdS for thJTItanisob. and North
ed account. Mr. Griffith wa. formerly of the opera a lttl.b.rdwh..p«r. tom*, I. . * R. H. BKTHUNK, '' '
In Montreal, now re-ides in Newark, N.J., laid In Egypt in the present .^'V. T .c TinVifnttn1 OTlfl PliDfHtnTC* ?SietWhen csSed o5b* to doi£. or if he Miw nj!*aiA-Mi AS", j—< Debtors ana Uemtors ««x.Asss'ss.'&'i.tr
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one of the New York Medieal Sohoota. Dr. to aot np to the spirit of her hfgh am» 17, esik i a ®- T3w TT7Ô VÛT menti between debtor» and credl- ™50rmanoe of the contraot _ . , Tnrnentine Gold!
Camming, is the familiar “Dick" of the and Gilbertian fan will, I ’ BXL vCJlWA 6C Je Ui VSÿ WA and for anticably arranging p ^\if cases where Paints. Oita, Glees, Potty, Varnbhse, ^^M^Japans. Splritaql Tarpepitita, GolM|
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three weeks with a violent cold, 
had colds before ol varions 1 
•nd I thought I was pretty 
their oa

FIRST PRIZE NO. 3rAMLAipEST.WEST,
AMD HIGHEST AWARD south side, opposite old stand, ■ _

f entirely new eteatn the finest,
«J^Bxhlbltliw, Montre»1, ,oib9 u>o, king *PPlM%%£*i*9a$e£o*t artistic

«.jftPWUKSWi B0UJ SILVER JEWELLEflY MECALS,

“'“wS
gïtéMo». , • • 1

and entes, bet tMs 1 
«»« h*» convinced me that » re. 
olass odd has the grip and tanaaity

ont the settlement that I

eaWFsrxs“s*
•Ü women are bom_____
doswl me with démettais of

SSfatsssysas
bennd, peppermint, malien, tame 
end » deeen ether thing, tant hnvn 
mj memory jast now. AM were p 
to hedge that cold. Thee Jee 

. borrowed e tub end gave me n va] 
that I thought was to end in perks 
lost about font pounds in weight, b 
net lose the cold.

Another kind neighbor, Fred 
assured me he could onto mo in a 1 
days, If I would only aot on his a 
promised implicit obedience. Then 
me that I most? drink a quart of ool 
water In the morning oa getting np, 
at noon anil two before going to bed 1 
I tried Fred's core, bot I wae not < 
it. No'|- Had I gone through 1 
should assuredly have become ni 

•Fred, however, did not give me up. 
me n hurried visit one evening, pro 
smell bottle containing a black oil] 
gave me an assuring smile, and Sol 
take a good pall and I would 1 
again In five minutes, I took n r 
and in five minutes I felt is U I L 
lowed a young earthquake. I as 
what in thunder ho bad given ma. 
her down, Wipp,” said he, “that's 
thing I ever had In my house. 11 
from a peddler last fall, and H on 
chilblains, cracks and sprain» lata 
smash. I know Ik I’ve tried Ik 
her, my boy, and she’ll poll yon nj 
feet, if anything under the ran can. 
not hang to her. No mere ms 
Besides f don’t think I tried hi 
hearing “her” history, Fred tool 
rowfully on, sighed sad told mi 
really was worse than he had I 
“Wipp I” said he, “that medi 
downed chilblains, frost bites sa 
thing tbateame along. Yes, sir, 
a sweeny on Book’s mare in three 
I felt lore one done would pat yes 
pins, but Fm out this time, Y< 
pad way, my boy. But waTI 
thing else." I declined try** 
Fred’s cures.

My cough became so savers 
1 jtng that I began to get reatlj 

‘asked Sailor Jack to ga to 
niter some ood liver oD for 
follow went and returned next e 
U bottle of ood liver oil, and n 
the presence of’ wbleh he expt 
time: "Shlpmet I when I wor 
Saucy Aretha»», oar bo’en bad It 
yen from bunkia on the mole at 
rainy night, when be wor earn! 
Sail and heeled over. An eld Mi 
cured him with this ns I've get 
only I could not find nay 
pot Into Ik However I 
enough to pnll you off the lea 
have got foal on, before yen to 
poonding. There’s a pint of » 
sherry, n pint of dares, n pint 
two ounces of loanee jutes, two | 
megs, two tabl«spoonfuls af gr< 
moo* half a pound »f anger and I 
af good cream in that era jag. 
Maltese ours, laoking a pint of 
alongside, shlpmet, and bred 
tried the Maltese core and a lit 
ell for a week, and am almee 
thanks to one or the ether ee 
both combined.

Onr first tea meeting to the 1 
an Tuesday last was eminently 
till of the frontier. The grew 
be given to the family of BWy 
who unfortunately got his leg I 
logging bee last fall, and torn be 
work since. We bad good mesh 
epeeohee. Mr. Sinclair waste 

platform with 
Presbyterian minister, am 
clergyman and a Roman Oa 
who were evidently on the m 
and friendly terms with sash W 
one knows Father Melloy 
speaks of him with 
heard Mr. Sinntolr, a stiff Pn 
the bluest stripe, say "that “F 
waa a Christian indeed to wht 
no guile.’’ I was naturally a 
and hear this Cathollo pries 
command the lore of 
him to be a

talwtartif
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21 YEARS’ LEASE, RENEWABLE
VALUABLE PROPERTY OF R. HAY & 00

On King and «elinia Sts , in tha City of Tomnta.

EjZE^S Î.
■m

HEAP OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN. „

Guarantee Capital $700,000.00 
Government Deposit 64,0*3.00

FBA1TK ADAMS^LLAN tlNK agent, 26 iq^tataoomtnS/hta adopted tbs -
■I

l
24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO BLOMAITB FLAXSeed Grain Given Away ÿiSÊnssssssss
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4*V ■». .hi Ftttilt 8 in.

j!' JV I i ol l.UI *£? ÎCONTAINING ° 1 1
: : Ü i 3 .*

à .4'•.iviaauF hf ENGLANDr. THB UNDERSIGNED

Samples of tha Products snl Soils CORSETS

State Steamship Lines !M dozm «ew soles

A. F.WBBaTBB,raal65 "r^S tt"”| ^^WSoN,'HENDERSON & BELL,
i riwifswyi 1 18 WelUBgton Street East, Toronto

> . «oBcitore for R i Ha# A «» ^

Single and Bxouratao Tickets by

NATIONAL, ANCHOR
•”i5n» "1 '

1 ■•‘at

MANITOBA
TTttRITOaiES

. .. , and the

CANADIAN Ü0RTHWES
. Will be on Exhibition et the

buiio -

56 tONOE STREET. 246 Just, to hand, 20, 25, 30 and 
35 Cents, f'orth Treble. * «tieToronto. Slot March. 183*. -
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of about 
age, tall, erect as a poplar, wil 

’ laughing fare and a votas she 
itself, After some hnmorene 
the company he found bimeeii 
Molloy complimented the eetlie 

, jeot they had In getting up Ike- 
then very naturally proceed* 
eloquent address en Christ!— 
closing remarks were somstah 
“True charity b wide — Gad1* 
knows no nationality, no chore 
no color. Wherever there Is e 
to suffering or want, there will

-1:1*
■ 1

8. D. DOUGLAS & to, -he found pointing to the 
tomforttog end relieving. 
Founder el enr religi— did 
blind ton*, whether he. 
Samaritan, a Pharisee or a 
■imply asked him If be wan 
of eyesight" The three 
slept in Mr, Sinotata's to 
Snob to the broad religion to 

I hate been visiting an 
camp. As soon — the —p he 
the spring the India— leave 
onarters and betake thorns 
tarions magie grot— oa 
where temporary huts 
far their aooommodalioe 
sugar harvest. They I 
Impediment» V»d to 
with them. Three or (oar

V ,1V-i - fl% •MF' JtWto the late ALEX HAMILTON,Successors

d:

V

IkVANKOUGHWET,
Deputy of the ?£$££**"* iffliMil.il _

i Write, or SenR 0r Samplesofpur

GOLD PAPERS AT 39c., 496., SOft. 
OHAS. W. HENDERSON & Coj

159 TOlfGE ST., ^ V00R S0PTH_01^KfCHm^

together and divide the n 
labor share —d share allk,

« their sugar with Indian trm 
ton», or sell for cash to atari 
oamp, which I visitedw, 
month of a hollow — the 
hsautiful lake—* oosy, aha! 
n terre** to glut maples 
nod the fleshing «unlit waters 
frank The ta—ty 
by 14 feet wide, with walls ■ 
high, and roofed with bark. 
In the oentte of the reel —pf 

t I * of a window, end to— in rah 
for the smoke from the fire « 
floor directly — dsrneeta. Bi 
moss and leaves, covered with 
In each corner to the hat fen 
the fear families to 16 pee— 
posed the 
bueh. In a small P— ««ton 
and on one side to the d 
—dorerons apologies 1er p* 
oil one of the refters nl 
rooster and a 
past the prime of lit*. If 
from their melancholy 
the— two exceptions, 
the oamp'looked els 
—joyed an excel!—t 
vrud dock there.

86"S
foot to organize a
Club.” A oircular baa been sent around rights. ■ _______ ____________
without signature and calling a meeting for _Qe0 \V Platt, of Picton, eaya he can 
no place in particular at no epeoified time. ,e00mmend Burdock Blood Bit-

1 have been canvaeelng the beat known to enJ who suffer from lose ol appetite, 
Canadians as to their view of Home Rule as nltiDat|on and general debility, that

involve the abandonment of evety principle 1 He t’eelteo.
that the w* Id has been wont to regard as We beard It calling: sweet and low
justice, should be remedied and then the
law enforced at any coet. In the minds of | hear^ ^ »y, gome time ago. 
nearly all the America—, to®, brought up e , —
in an atmoephere of ooafederatioo, Mr. Dcame. a fir-off
Gladstone’s scheme aeema eooentrio, arti- ^-e slo^j a*d listened, band in hand,

fini and perverse. Aa a dietingniehed | ^od heart to heart, my love abd L 
lawyer said to me to-day, “nearly every 
representative man in England, of every 
■arty, has bad a word to Bay in oommenda- 
Mau of the United States Constitution; and 
yet no one propoaee any1 of the features of 
that Constitution he prof eases to admire.”

Ontario men registered at the Canadian 
Club are: G. S. Mlohie, Toronto; Mr. Gar
dner, London; K. S. Chappell, St. Cath-1 sweet it Is to hear and heed 
a, joes S. A.W. I A7 The wizard of the wood in spring, \
* And O It is a blessed thing

To love the lips that fondly plead.

!*t

me.
•M.ho R-Mt

J l • 1U6.rpw«

NOTICE I™0*10 £E.AL CU1DLNOTICE. During the month of April mail» ole— and êSwofeeventataeeinMnmetewaadovereat
Pupils wanted to learn the "wlfteet Engl«h During tn ^ du#<s &low.; the butt, and aUotaOTeataable ruuoeroi

and American Byatemeof ïh—th—Aandlj^- ou» »tmu^ t—qTBhee^tag■ ^ffthélaffinn Re-

ll#2»l|SsU---......lifsi SÉSSiSjljS
send for application form and become Menv ( il.* Sf; tKlimit cootinouely and otaerwiae
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ISLAND SUPPLIES AND HOW TO CET THEI 
W. A* OLAAE, the Island Groce:

S^sfjurSSaPoint, also one on Mead’* Island} by ElBHl OP MAT to reeei 
orders for aRsvecessas'ies required, namely, r"
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That HelSn in old times had heard 
At noon beneath the oaka of Troy.

>
0 T-me°ta' SfffSSWiti grove. 

It warbled while the wooing throve— 
It sang the song she liked to he»r.i

and

The Lost Keatored,
_Ira McNeill, of Poplar Hill, Ont., statess»A#zsa

tost his voice. Hagyard’s Peetaral Balaam 
cured the cold and restored hi* voice to the 
most perfect manner. He eaya I* “n"°‘ 
be exceeded - » remedy for cough- and
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It sings of love that will not cease—

For mo it never .in*,
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